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Lo«t l)o;.
Strayed or stolen lrom Due Went in April

laBi, a, lemon and white spotted pointer uog,
about 15 months old, answers to Kip, very
timid and sensitive about ttie ears, is loud oi

raw eggs and young cblckeDs. A liberal rewardtor his return to this olllce.

Lumber for Sale.
1 have a splendid lot of second growth pine

lumber in naming, siding and incb lumber,
J. D. Winn.

21 Abbeville, S. U. Route 5.
«

Teacher Wanted.
Wanted.A teacher for School District No,

42. Term sjx months. For particulars apply
to R. A. Richey,

T. F. Ferguson, or
T. H. Reld.

Abbeville, S. C. Trustees.

Lethe School.
Lethe Industrial School will open the first

1.... uar,n,n,hi.r Hnmd hnnka and
J1(JUUUJ 1U

ciotblng free ol charge. If any information
wanted apply to the hoard of Trustees or

W. E. liagan,
Supt. of Lethe.school,

MeCurmick, S. C.

Miss Mary Gilmer accompanied the remains
of Mr*. Md'hear^on to Columbia. She returnedTuesday evening.
This week Dr. A. C. Wilklns is conducting

religious services al Cold Spring school house,
morning and night, but will be in his pulpit
next Sunday morning.

V ..

Real Estate Transfers.

Mr. James Taggart bag sold to Judge ManefieldHolllngsworih and S. L. Wilson bid
tract near Abbeville consisting of 107 acres for
57,000.
Judge Hollingsworth sold to Dr. Thomson

50 acres ot the Bame tract for $2,000. and 57

acres and dwelling to W. T. McUlll for $4,503;
fifty acres reserved.
Holllngkworth and Start have bought the

Hammond Hil', containing seven cottages for
*2,650.
Dr. F. E. Harrison bought of Mrs. Lucy

Thomson her residence on Main Street and
6 acres of land tor $4 500.
Dr. Harrison sold to Judge Holllngsworth

tor $5,500, the same property.
Judge Hoillngwortb sold two lots of same

property to Messrs. P. A. Cheatbam and Per-
rln Queries for 81.600. The dwelling sold for
83,900. Two lota yei for sale.
Gordon White sold to L. K. Wilson the

Carlisle place for SS50.
Brelbahn sold lot In rear of Bruce place for

*970.
P. A. Cheatham sold one lot on Main Street

to Mrs. A rcb Watf-on for SI050.
W.T. Bradley sold 67 acres on Blue Hill for

92,000.
Hampton Jones sold lot Joining baseball lot

, for $750.
Mr. G. M. Beasley bought the baseball lot

for $1,200.
Richard Nondley Boid tbe old Aimer noiei

to Lamar Cllnkscales for 81,SCO.
J. Allen Smith sold tbe old Rutleclge place

t0 8.T. Enkfn for 82,150, lor wblch Mr. Enkln
has refused 83,000.
8. T. Eakin sold bis borne on Cburcb street

to Mr. H. D. Pressley for 82,500.
W. N. Thomson sold to Ibe Ice and Laundrj

Company a boose and lot for $2,500.
Mra. S. M. Batler Bold to Robert McCombs

ber boaie and lot on Cburcb Street for 82.400.
W. T. Bradley sold tbe McCaslan place,

near Lower Long Cane, to W. D. Barksdale.
Prof. L. W. Dick sold to J. S. Edmonds one

lot on wblch Mr. Edmonds is building.
Mr. Pipe Norwood sold lot in rear of hi*

home for 81,200.

flllillS 1IM BUREAU.
* 4

Conducted by S. C. Farmers' Union
> .

Notice la here given tbat every looal union
ovn4»oli/.n r%f thlrtw daofi nr h»fATP

HD1 bUC liyiioviuii vi v"«« .- -w.w..

tbe first of October, 1907, will be required to
assemble aDd vote od tbe new amendment
to tbe South Carolina Constitution making
tbe dues double wbat they are now. Tbis Increasein tbe dues will put new life in tbe
unloa and forward tbe work of organizing
tbe Slate.
Tbis increase of dues may cause some few

lake warm members to drop out of tbe union
wblob should be an argument in Its lavor, lor
tbe reason tbat all such people tbat tblnk
and work lor tbe principle of asking their
beat men to work for nothing are nut tbt
kind of men Deeded In your un-on. Tbe Idea
of not paying men to do things lor the good 01
all tbat bag been saving such enormout
amounts in tbe value of cottou alone, win
have to go. Drop all such Ideas and memberc
too tbat illicit to the prluclpleM of ansmg
others lo leave their hoiues lo work lor them
without pay.

Cotton Krhool a( Clemnou.
For some lime the Farmers' Union ol South

Carolina has been looking Into the leahlbllit}
of establishing a cotton school on their owl.

account, not knowing that Clemson College
was already well equipped for this purpose.
Now, It is no news to tbe up-to-date cotton

grower to tell bim tbat beyond doubt tbie
state looses annually enough cotton mou«>
on arbitrary grading to build a warehouse at
most of tbe shipping stations in the slate.
This thing of trusting tbe grading and ciasxt
fylug cotton to tbe ordinary two-by-four "cottonslasher" of the country must go with tbe

. privilege of prlcelng our oolton.
We must get up some real good expert cottongraders, or classifyers tbat do tbis work

from the standpoint of the requirements ol
- tbe mills, and out out tbis Imposition of tbe
' common so-called expert cotton graders who

are more on tbe order of expert lyars than
they are tbe classllyers of cotton.

I call lor a committee from tbe union to go
to Clemson and look into tnis cotton scbocl
question there and let the people know how
it is.

Tbe click, click, of the bucket shop telegraphhammer may be dead, but the "cotton
bureau" has be <n born In a number of plaoes
where the buck<tl shops use to thrive.
Since the bucket eliops have died out and

over a thousand cotton warehouses have
oome up like toad stools in almost a night,
cottou bears are not making for tall timber
like some thought, but on tbe contrary they
quit the town offices and gone out into tbe
country cotton patches trying a new game
mere, 10 uuj oouuu ueiurp it im uiaus iu uiuci

to Keep the collou out of thtu»e safety vaults,
the cotton warehouses.

Commence cow preparfafe. for more oaU
and wheat crop*. Tbls resolution well oarrledout will place UOe teal upon your resolutionsand determinations to name your own

prices for yoti{-potion apd maintain youi
position In tlUaxaatter ag&lust the onslaught
of all tbe cottoQ- ba&r* of the land.
Ferbaps one of the-flcest corn, crops evei

grown In HOtittf OtyoHna is now to be seen
growing with good prospects lor maturing.
This flueoorn crophacBed up ty a fair oat

crop placea th* farmers of thin state In a llut
position for demanding a profitable price 101
their cotton crop and getting their price.
Fortified with more than a thousand ware-

houses, owned aDd operated Dy ice Farmers
Union, and supported by tbe large jusJorltj
of the business men in other occupations li
mattery little what the size of the preeem
crop may be, the producers of cotton car
name u reasonable profit on their cotton cropi
and gut their own prices.
No matter bow favorable the seasons maj

be from now on, it Is impossible lor this croj
to supply the enormous demand for cotton
Steady yourselves in the saddle, boys, bu
don't set giddy-headed or lean too lar o:
either side.

. 9 » -inour extensive travels over the state w<

find a lew larmers tbat-have sold their cottoi
crops belore It is made lor lrom 12 to 121-1
cents per pound. Now these farmers are no

getting any lumps on others nor fooling any
one except themselves, for the reason shouU
be plum 10 anyone that these buyers are ou

to make money for themselves and when tbi
unorganized and uninformed farmer puts ui
his single Judgment against a well organlze<
and wnil lulormed class of cotton speculator
be Is eure to loose out at every toucbaowt
these silcK chaps make on bis cotton patches
If tbeGe orgsniztd speculators did Dot be
lleve, or you may say, know, that cotton wll
bring more than tbey offer, wbere Is the In.

" ducemenl for tbese speculators to oontrac
for tbe cotton Instead of buying the cottoi
wben it comes on tbe market?

'

i nfMfl in'VKIHR'. .'
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Opportunity.
Master of htunan destinies am 1.
Same, love and fortune on my footstepa wait
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate m

Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by Cti
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or lata \v
1 knock unbidden once at every gate.

U Bleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before m
I turn away. It la the hour of fate, ]^
And they who follow me reach every atuta

Mortals desire and conquer every foe
Save death, but those who doubt or haaltatft

r Condemned to failure, penury and woe, V
Seek me in vain and usolessly implore. ar
I anawer not, and I return no more. VC

.John J. Ingalla. co
n(

Speaking From Experience.
War ain't any jokin, bo don't you paok y«

traps. ac
Buther rest In peace at home an cultivate the

craps.
Been erlong with Longstreet, spent eome time &

with Lee, QC
An peace I want ter tell you'a satisfactory th

tor me. yc
War ain't any Jokin. They talks 14 low as ^

high,
Bat It changee Its complexion when yon haw al

the bullets fly. to
It's fine fun.in the paper*.but when I seetha ]cm

shine oil
O* bayoneta right In front o' me I'll Jut taka

home in mine. j-
Ain't no fun In flghtln. A feller does hi* beat Bp
But he always wears the plctur'» o' hi* loved gc

ones on bis breast. ]y
An then tor kiss an leav» 'am, never more tot m

meet,
lor listen through a lifetime far the onre- *

turnln feet I la
ev

War ain't any Jokin. Ef it oomes, It ooxnes; If
An I reckon that I'd answer tor the roll oall if yCthe drama, vc
But I ain't In any harry fer paokln ap my *

traps.
Bnther rest in peace at home an cultivate the OU

craps.
.Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution gu

CO
Having Company. eC

The letter read: "My dearest Sue, .
aE

Next Thursday I will spend with you. all
I won't enjoy my visit, though, prIf any trouble I bestow."

"Oh, I'm so glad," cried Mrs. Whit* co
"For company is such delight I" fai
But looking round her in dismay, w<
"I must get ready right away."
Armed with a dustpan and a broom,
She went to work in every room. Ce
She oiled and polished, cleaned and rubbed br
And mended, scoured, washed and acruB at]

bed. th
Then in the kitchen she began,
While perspiration down her ran, Pr
At pies and paddings, cakes and bread, of
As if an army most be fed. pi

si1Bhe toiled and fretted, cooked and baked,
She harried, worried, etewed and aoh#d> P"
When Thursday came, she, nearly deaA, S°
Just managed to crawl oat of bed. pr
And Mrs. Oompany came too. ^They kissed and hugged like womea d*
And then began tired Mrs. Whit* va

To make exouaea, never right: n8
foi

"Oh, dear, my house (then waxaa clean)
Is most too dirty to be aeen, ip.Bo shut yoar eyesl Toa're looking stool
Take off your thinga. I'm J oat wora ««t

'"You must excuse my oooklng toa av
It isn't flt to offer you. m,
('Twaa fit for kings.) Too bad you o«n j, j
Just when I'm upside down at homel" ^
And thus she welcomed ana aistrewe or
And spoiled the visit of her guest,
Who wiahed she hadn't oome to be tb

Ur^d woman's "oompany." f jf
.Farm and Flractdlb ^.g

dii
Near, bat Yet So Far. j-, j

We talked of life and death. She said, £ic
"Whichever of us two first dies

Shall come back from among the dead
And teach his friend these mysterm," f.tic

She died last night, and all this day wi
I swear that things of every kind W(

Are trying, trying to convey
Some message to my troubled mintt ^

i looked up from my tears erewhllfc Pr
That white rose dying in the cup pr

Was gazing at me with her smile. I
It blushed her blush as I looked opt mi

It paled then with an agony ^1S
Of effort to express me aught J9

That would, 1 tains, oring peace w DM i u

Could I but guess, and I cannot. m;
si}And 'when the wind rose at my doc*

It clamored with a plaintive din, '

Like some poor creature begging gov* atf
To be let In. I let It in. bli

B(
It blew my light out. Bound my head ,,0

It whirled and swiftly In my ear j;
Bad whispered something ere It fled.
It had her voioe, so low, so dear. I10be

The looking glass thlB livelong day OU
Has worn that curioos, meaning air.

I feel It when I look awayuBeflectink things that are not there.

For hoars no breath of wind has stirred, on
Yet bends the lamp's flame as if fanned mi

The clock says o'er and o'er a word, gt(
But I.O God1.$an 't understand. j Q.Gertrude Ball In Independent ^

Tlo U7-<» . Hnnb

Yonder, sir, whore you sea them high weadi ^
grow

An briers wrapt about the slab that'a brokat
They buried a man there 1-o-n-g time ago f)u

That writ a book. CO
lef

Don't seem to me I ever heard hia name, ^
But pap, who la the aexton here, ha spofca u

To me one day about him. All the same, T
He writ a book.

or
What waa the book about t I never knew.
Pap never tola me that an never took jaj

interest in him further'n I've told you. vp
He writ a book.

go
Pap says, says he, "Alter the man waa dead of
Strangers would oome from miles away It pa

look | J
At that grave an lay flowers above his head If

Who writ a book." J1
Tba years went on, an then, no more forlora, itc
They oome with flowara an with mour&M ba

look agTo talk about the "genlua that waa gone"
Who writ a book.

OH
.

An then pap wen that 'twan't no ose to nave <~>r

The rweetes' rosea In that lonesome nook as
When folks had long stop'd vUltin bla grav* yc

Who writ a book. ^
fi r

for what's the nae, air, if folks never paow
Among the many gravestones here to look '0

For his, to plant the rosea Jest because th
Be writ a bookt to
.Frank Bell in Nashville Boa. ^i(

d«
Acquirement. H](

IN live bj faith, bat faith is not the slave w
Of text and legend. Reaaon'a voioe *ai jf

God's,
Nature's and duty'a, never are at odd*.

What asks our Father of hia children save V(

Justioe and mercy and humility,
A reasonable nervioe of good deeds, 8t
Pure living, tenderness to human needs, bt

Reverence and trust and prayer for light toad
The Master's footprint* la oar daily ways? :

No knotted aoourge nor sacrificial knife, ,

But the calm beauty of an ordered lift, a<

Whose very breathing la unworded praise,
A life that stands, as all true lives have staadL
Firm rooted is the faith that God is good. 01

-Whlttta* al
ee

'

Sold to Highest Bidder, y
i /~|N AUGU8T 24th, In front of the postofflce a

|" at Due West, One Frame Building, two fo
3 stories, 45 feet by 100, sold to highest bidder.
MPurcbaspr to take building down at once. .

f This building property of D. W. F. C. Per-
l sods wisning 10 ouy can examine ouuaing w

before sale,
R. C, Brown lee, 7
R. «. Galloway, 18
CJ.C. Hagen, tl

Committee. jc
When you travel baveagooa stout truDfe e(

that wont break to pieces you can get it at y<
Rosenberg'*. C(
Those new Columbia sblrta are certainly C(

beauties. Only one dollar each. P.Rosen.- ,f
berg & Co. *

i I HI

j One of those featherweight suit casei at Ro» Jj| Benberg'i The very thlpg for a tady. I

V ,
« .. jV.. * **-
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DVMMM AS AHINVEST
MENT.

There are several things a man
ust consider when contemplating a

itnpaign of adverting in connection
itli auy legitimate business.
The first thinir to eet fixed in vour
iml is that money judiciously spent
advertising is an investment, and

)t an expense.
That the benefits derived from ad>rtisinga legitimate business or
tide are cumulative.the money instedtoday builds business that will
me back to you in profits tomorrow,
»xt week, next month and next
;ar.
It will not all come back in a bunch
ly more than the money you invest
a plant for the manufacture of

»ods. You may invest a hundred
mars in a pianc tuac win iura uui

e beet goods in the world, but if
>u don't sell the goods, or enough of
e goods at a fair profit, your investentis practically lost. It will not be
1 lost because there is a certain value
machinery, etc., that you will not
se enttrely. It will bring a price as
d iron, if nothing else.
If you own a good plant and manucturea good article, and you should
end twenty-five thousand dollars for
iod advertising, it would be abBoluteimpossiblefor you to lose all your
oney. If your goods are good and
>ur advertising is good you will esblisha call for your article that will
entually pay back your investment,
by chance it does not pay it all back
>u could not possibly lose as much as
iu would upon a plant which for
me reason failed to make itself pay
it.
All concerns who advertise are not
ccessful. Neither are all successful
ncerns advertisers. But at the presitday, when competition is so fierce
id the average run of goods are sold
most exclusively upon price, and the
ice so low that at times the manucturerdoes not get back the actual
st of his goods, there is little satisctionin carrying the risk and the
>rry of a manufacturing business.
However, advertising as practiced
day, offers to some one or two conrnsin a line the opportunity to
eak away from the mass of cutters
id! so establish the call for his goods
at" the element of competition is
actically eliminated. He can set his
ice far enough ahead of the average
the market ?o that he can afford to

it bis goods out in more attractive
yle; he can give the dealer a better
ofit than he can make on other
>ods; he can make a surer and better
ofit for himself; he can win back aloetany reasonable amount spent in
vertisinsr, and besides can add a

,lue to bis plant that it would not
tve otherwise if he stayed in business
r a hundred years.
Every manufacturer who makes a

sjitimate line of goods will get a cerinamount of business anyway. And
his goods are a little better tban tbe
erage, or if his regular business
ethods are a litile better than others,
s trade will probably increase a lit)every year whether he advertises
not.
Many a man takes a conditio* of
is sort as an indication that his pariularbusiness does not need adveriing.This may be true. This contionmay be entirely satisfactory to
m. It certainly is a happy condi>n.
But no man can deny that these
me conditions are a sure and unquesmableindication that if business
is fproperly advertised it surely
)uld grow much faster, and in nine

ninecases in a hundred the good's
aniifflntnred would brincr a higher
ice and consequently a better
nflt.
One of tbe thoughts that occurs to
rat men when considering: an adverementproposition for the first time
that they would be willing to invest
advertising all of the the profits

ade upon their goods for the first
[ months or year. That is all very
ill. It is a liberal thought. But in
vertising it in the same as in estabisbinga manufacturing business,
ifore you can begin to make goods
u have to have a plant. This means
investment of anywhere from one
liar to one million or more dollars
fore the first article cau be turned
t for the market.
If (he conditions are right the outitof the plant begins to pay oft' the
vestment in email installments at
ce and to pay interest on the investsntin the way of dividends to the
>ckholders. But .the investment
the pUat is a necessary forennerto the profiits.

The same with advertising. An instmentmust be made before a procanbe realized. The amount of
e investment and the time that is reuredmust necessarily vary with the
nditions. In advertising strictly
(itimate lines it is possible in some
9es to make the advertising begin to
ow a profit inside of three months,
other cases it will take six months
a year and sometimes longer.
The element of time is always regu:edby the amount and kind of adrtisingdone, the desirability of the
ods advertised, and the magnitude
f ho nHvartiairicr nnmnetit.inn In that
rticular line.
If you werejgoingto marketjby gener
advertising an article that already
id two or more advertibing competes,for instance, rolled oats, soap
.king powder, etc., you would be up
ainst a very bard proposition. One
at would take a large amount of
pital and a very uncertain length
time. You would have to start in
a tailender and fight for everything
>u wanted. This would be true even
ough the your article possessed un>ubtedadvantage over everything of
e kind on the market. In this case
e situation is simply that you have
wait a longer time for your adveriinginvestment to begin to pay divisndsand that the dividends are
swer in the beginning than they
UUJU uc 11 it ncic uuv lui iuc culujjcuionyou are obliged to meet.
Persistence in the right kind of adjrtisingwill, if your article is whashouldbe, in time overcome the obaclepresented by competion and
ing sufficient profit to make
ie investment a profitable one. There
no question about this, as it ia being
jne every day.
In order to market a new product

i lines which seem to be pretty thorighlycovered by those who are
lead of you in the field you mustnecis-arilyhave considerable capital heremaking a beginning of any sort,
our food product, for instance, enters
field already well filled with good
iods well advertised.
Tbe public has become used to these
lods and it may be presumed to be
ell pleased with them. Their merits
re known. The quality of your goods
unknown. When people beoome

joroughly fa miliar with a certain artliethey are not very strongly inciln1towards making experiments and
ou with your new food must expeot
>nsiderable difficulty in Inducing any

' L» I # i"
308iaer&Die UUIUUCI VI yeuyic iu viy
without the expenditure of considerbiemoney and persistent advertising,

f the returns are profitable at once or

.. *
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within & itieH tlih§j It uhews
clearly that you have a product of
much merit or that your advertising
is particularly good or both, You
should, however, be awake to the prob»
ability that considerable time must
elapse before your advertising invest*
merit will begin to pay dividends.
Many a good article has gone wrong

because its producer did not have
enougn money to Keep oo pusmng «
until success came. Tbie is tbe questionfor forethought an d not fot afterthought.It should not be supposed,
though, that the expenditure of
a large sum of money coveringconsiderable time is wasted becausereturns are slow. All of this advertisingmoney.if spent in good advertising.issimply an investment.
It is a slow investment under the circumstances,but it is none the less
sure.
Tbe advertising you are doing is

educational and its results will come
in time. Every advertisement in a

good medium is one more public lessonin your educational campaign. All
the good words j*ou say for your pro.
duct are making an impression on
thft nnhlln minH nnrl that Imnrwwinn
will in due course of time mean dollars
and cents to you. Wheu the time of
success arrivts all the advertisiug you
have done will show its cumulative
effect When the publio really tabes
hold of your goods it will not be the
advertising you are then doing that
brings the results, but the cumulative
effects of the advertising you have
been doing and which dla not at that
time seem to be producing any results
whatever.
The suddenness with which the

public attitude towards an article
changes is Very surprising. Many a
man marketing an article has gone on
for considerable length of time unable
to get paying results lor his advertis>
ing or to induce the pub lic to takehim
seriouslv. He has gone on bccauBe he
bad the courage of bis convictions and
knew that his article was good and
that his advertising was good. After
a long time and when everything
seemed to look darker than over the
whole face of the situation changes
and from an attitude of absolute indifferencethe public veers around and
demands this particular product in
large quantities. The man who keeps
on until this time arrives is the man
who succeeds. The man who gets discouragedand quits very probably
quits just before the time for nis successhas arrived and all his work and
bis money are wasted.
This change on the part of the publicsimply shows that all people are

about alike and that it takes all people
just about a certain length of time to
make up their minds to do a thing.

It is surprising to see them do it all
at once, but when you come to considerit in its true light, it is not so remarkableafter all.

T7« J-11 L 1M
jLiYKiy uunur bpeut iu buvoiumug

should be regarded as an investment
and not an expenditure. If you have
the right article and advertise it in the
right way, that advertising investment
will turn out all right in the end and
the money will all come back bringingmuch more money with it.

We have a good Hoe of baggie* at reasonableprloei for oaab or on oredit. P. Rosenberg
& Co.
Wben yon want to bay a baggy call and see

Rosenberg's.
Vn rficrflfa nffar amok 1 rta HnAMl'fl PlnfiD

Cigars. "You feel that youUmve the worth of
your money.

f|Wbeo yon bay get the beat. Rosenberg
eepe the best line of negligee shirts In the

market. Tho new Columbia nt one dollar
each has no equal.
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